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AHMED TI~rot. had "no right 
wha~soever" to recommend him 
to the Central Committee of 
the South African Communist 
Party .n London. Mr. Jndhrnscn 
n,toodley, one of the accused In 
the Pretoria terr.::,ri sm trial, 
said ycs:erday. 

a 
a not Prog; 
Red-terror 

Mr. )loodky, a pharmacy lrc
turer at the University of Dur
ban-Westville, told the court he 
Joined the Progressive Party 
In 1905 and would sti ll be a 
member of the party if It were 
not forbidden by law hecause 
he is an lndl.m. 

trialist 
As a H indu. he was opposed 

to cnmmunism and \' loJence 

~

nd his views were well known 
o Mr. Timol. He was neith er a 
1ember, nor did he support 

: he South African Commun Isl 
Party or the African Nat.anal 
Congress (ANC) . 

Mr. Moodie,, , Mr. Mohammed 
Sahm Essop, a third-year Uni
versity of the Witwatersrand 
medical student, Mr 1 Yousuf 
Hassan Essack, a c:le rk, and 
Mrs. Amina Desai, a Roodepoor t 
business\i.·oman , are appearing 
before Mr. Justice Snyman in 
the Old Synagogue on charges 
under the T e rrorism and . Sup
pression of Commu nism Acts. 

Questioned b-y Mr. J. Browde, 
SC, (fo r the defence) Mr. 
Moodley told th e co urt he ob· 
t aioed a BSc: ( Pharmacy) de
gree at the Uni versity of Dur
ban-Westville in 1969. Subse
quently he wo1·ked for an e thi
cal drug manufacturing com
pany in Johann esburg. In 1971 
he was .ippointed junior l ectur
er ln pharmacy at hi s former 
university, 

Questioned on his poli-tl ca l 
views, Mr. Moodley 1a1d he was 
Opposed to apart heid . 

" I don 't like the hum1liallon 
and ind ignic.y aparthe id fm"ts 
on Ind ia ns as a rule." 

Mr. Moodley sai d he joined 
the Progress ive Party in 196:5 
as the party's views were the 
same as his own . He would still 
be a member of the party lf ii 
had not be-en forbidden by la w. 

.,,,.., 

mol, Mr. Moodie)' sa1ct he had 
met hi,n only three times. 
The ir firs t meeting was in 1970 
afte r a friend had given his 
add ress aod te lephone number 
to Mr. Timol followin ~ an In
d ian youth cultural con•,!ress in 
Durban . 

Mr. Timol phoned hirn m 
J ohannesburg and c;ubsequently 
came to visit him at his home 
in Lena sia. The purpose or Mr. 
Timol's visit was to start a 

A Hindu , he was opposed fo cultural movement amoo~ rn
comrounism and violence, and dian youth in the T ransvaa . 

,,. ~ ' "\ 

his views were known at the At that s: age Mr. Moodley 
univel'S1ty. His fri ends, Mr. had appli ed fo r a post at th e 
Chelly and Mr. Na idoo, who University of Durban-Westv ille ,,.. ~ ~ • "' f 

gave evidence for the State, and told Mr. Timol he couMc noemv~,nrutnr,\~. t~ir~o~1:e:Jie~,1~afd 
were also opposed to commu- not commit h imself. .3 

nism and he had discussed his After the first visit a few his views on communism were 
political views with th em on I month · pa.'-Sed in which he did w~lh!}? 0 fr~vtiu~·~· i~~fker to 

nu:;;ro~so~~~:;1°::ict he had/ r no~:er:n~r J~mo· ~im ol agai n in Johannesburg an~• he never 
, been in fa vour of revivin g th e December 197 sa ; ~~rtt;;i~il ~f.8 ~i:zno l to his 

Natal Indian Congress in 1970 p-r1ncipals in London in which 
' 'because it wotild give Indians D t i visit Mr Timol Mr. Moodley was reco mmended 
In South Africa a voice anct an I . uring 

11 5 
d i oh ti- as a recruit for the Communist 

opportunity to express thc1'r 

I 
to,d him he was stu ying P s th 

Pclitlcal opinions." cal sc1.~ n<.:e at the U01vers1~y or Party's main group in ou 
So!ilh Africa. He lent him a Africa was unjustified. 

l\lr. Moodley a id at one tim e book "The Theory and Pra ctice Mr. Timol had " no right 
he and Mr. Chetty and . ·Ir. lo£ Communism" by R . N . Car- whatsoever" to say he (Mr. 
Na idoo, be~iev~d that subv ~r- ew-Hunt. I\'loodley ) would be "a good 
s1ve organ 1sat1ons no lon ge r The book was highly critical comrade in our st ruggle" . 
exis ted. of :.Marxism and its effects In l n any event th e }.etter was 

11 was ,true he had d iscussed Ru;sia. He read parts of it !O ' dated November 10, 1970, and 
the pollt1cal prisoners on Ro b- coniirm. h is own views on com- al that tim e he had not seen 
ben Island saying they were munism. Mr. T.;mol for some months 
"courageous in trying to bring Earl.Y in 1971, shoT'tly before after their fir st m~eting, Mr. 
about o change bu t s tupid the s tart of term at the unl~ers. Moodley said. 
~•cause they tr ied to do so by ity l>e ™111rd that Mr. Timol The Slate's allega tion was 
u Ing for ce '" w;; ln Durban ttnd nsked' hi.m correct that he handed two 

to v!sit him. copies of ln'ku·luieku-Freedom, 
They had dlscusseel pOllU organ of the Central Committee 

u esUoned about his rela- 0 ~•oer il'l but Mr. T!mol had of t he S ACP, to his friends, Mr. 
tlon;hlp with Mr. Abmea Tl-

• r•o ' I -'---• 
Chetty and Mr. Naidoo, JO 

August last yea r. 
He had received the pam

phii>ts through the post. One 
was addressed to him and the 
othe r to hi s wife. He was 
opening his mail in his office 
at the time. Mr. Che!ty walked 
in and h e showed him the 
pamphle t, saying he shou ld 
look at ii and get ri d of it. 

Later when Mr. Naidoo 
walked into his office he had 
just opened a s imilar enve lope 
addressed Lo his wife contain# 
ing the same pampbJet. He 
handed it to Mr. Naidoo, saying 
he should lool< at it and get rid 
of it. He was astonished that 
the pamphl ets s hou"ld be sent 
to him, Mr. Moodley said . 

Questioned on his views of 
communism, Mr. Moodley said 
he rega rd ed it as ''absolute 
nonsense. " He denied that i ·tr. 
T imol had ever discussed com
munism with him. 

Referred to the letler by 

Ahmed Timol to lhe Gentral 

;,ri~;i"f n or_:~~O~l~ J~l~~~: 
ll?y sajd he could only specula 
on Mr. Timol's motfre8. 
- Air. Timol had never tol 
him about the recommendation, 
nor had he told him abou t n 

~~f;Y ti~0'::ec~m!~f;i10~ had 
been approved. Mr. Mood! 
could also not explain why h 
name appeared on a typed 
document found rn the bo.ot Q 
Mr. Timol's car. The doeumen 
b headed "Main Group" an 
has the foU owlng nam · A. 
Timol, M. S. Essop, l. Mood.ley 
Y. H. Essack. 

Th e re was also another haad
ing titled "Sub-Groups" wit 
the nam e R. Desa1 under Jt. 

Mr. Mood ley said he did uo 
know what Mr. Timol's ld 
had been. JI appeared that Mr. 
Timol was making claims to hls 
superiors in London for which 
L her e was ao basis. 

M, . J B--awde , SC, wh it lllm Mr. P. J. 
k.v-o ( lltm wc: tM by CiK.lmll,1 .,, loo!YO 
Ii oll!IM!Arll"l(I for M,. En,tp. Mf, Br e 
win, him Mr I. Mohamed Clllritt11mi 
R. 6 Pt.111W-1det9 ) h I 11 kna; for M'r .. ~ 
,111d Mr. Moodlf}': r. J . CHI.tr, SC-

1 him Mr. E. WenUt-1 I llltltVC:led bY , 
1<.Mtt11 ti 1,:ipn•&n, r.,- ~rs. Ot1.1.I - "'r. 
J E: IU Ul l1119, SC. with him Mr, It o 
Llf"1n. ,, ,11~ntll'J;) ,w l ftt Slatt", 
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AooREssEs on a "mail order list for 
by the late illr. Ah med Timol we~e the 
African countries, the Terrorism trial 
terdny. 

• oft goods" given to l\lr. Jl,fohammed Essor• 

J Appeariog before M.r. Justice 
Snyman on charges under the 
T errorism and Suppression of 
Communism Acts ar.e, Mr. Es· 
sop, a third, y-ea r medical stu
dent at the University of the 
Witwatersrand,~ Mr. Yousuf 
J-{assan Essack, a clerk, Mr. 
Iodhrasen Moo dley, a pharmacy 
lecturer at the University of 
Durban-W-estv-ille and, Mrs. 
Amina Desai, a :Roodepo ort 
businesswoman. 

When the hearing resumed 
yesterd:ay Mr. J . E. Nothling 
( for the State ) continued hi s 
cross-examinalion of Mr. Essop, 
th e first witness fo r th e def
ence. 

Mr. Essop identi 6ied• a Hsi of 
addresses before court as one 
which togethe r with a numb-er 
of envelopes was found by 
Securitv policemen in his r oom 

· in Roodepoort. 
Say,ing it was part or his ma il 

order business, Mr'. Timol had 

ri~:~ :~; at:keedli
5
~tr~

0 1~ ~f/p~ 
the addTesses on the envelo pes, 
Mr. ,Essop said . 

Mr. Timol had once told him 
his mail order business dealt in 
sof.t goods and "mainly school 
uniforms." 

Mr. Essop said he had not 
examined the list closely. At 
th e time he had been preparing 
for his examinations. He had 
put the list a ncS the envel'opes 
under the bookshelf in his 
room. He had not found the 
time t-o address the envelopes. 

i\fr. Nothling then read out a 
Ca'lfo address on lhe list and 
asked: "Who do you think 
woul d have been interested in 
South Afr ican school uniforms 
in Cai ro ?'' 

Mr. Essop : Well , I don 't 
know. I n ever examined the list 
thoroughly and never typed th e 
en velopes. 

Mr. Nothling: But Timol 
mu st have foreseen .that you 
would come across this address 
on the list and that you would 
then have known that it had 
nothing ta do with his •·o[t 
goods busi ness. - 1 don 't 
know. I cannot speak for Timol. 

' Mr. Nothling then read out a 
number of the list's addresses in 
Zambia, Tanzania. and London. 

d to explain, Mr. Essop 
said not answer. 

Mr. Nothling read out a 

~i~~b";ag~f o~d~~~"1fst 
0
~h\~~ 

included those o the editors of 
the Rand Daily Mall , Sunday 
Times, the Cap~ Times, the 
Argus, Die Burgtr, Ole Trans
valcr, Die Vaderlund, Drum 
and Pos t. 

• Mr. Nothllng: This aprcars 
on the very f1r,,t page o the 
list and strikes yuu at f1r.,l 

.tnc<:' . Are these ~u ·table p_eo• 
,. ple to sen so goo s mail 

orde r lists to ? - I cannot 
answer . 

Mr. Essop added he had just 
glanced at the list aod ·had not 
noti ced any names. 

Mr. Notbllng: !low is it possi
ble tha t you did not see the 
names that appear so proml
nantty on the (irst page? 

Mr. Essop : Timol gave me 
the lis t which w.s in the box 
l"ith envelopes. He pulled tt 
out ·and glanc'ed at it 'briefly 
and then Timol put It back In 
the box. r, then put it under the 
bookshelf in m y room. 

• ame as those of ANC offices in ,·ariou ■ 

in Pretoria's Old Sysago\lue was to ld yes-

14 Mr. J ust Ice Snyman : But 
surely TimoJ must have known 
tbat when you addresseq the 
envelopes you would find out 
that it had nothing to do with a 
mail order business? 

Mr. Essop; I cannot answer, 
my Lord. 

!llr. NothNng: Well the Cairo 
address on the mail order Jist 
for soft goods ls the same as 
that of the AN C office in Cairo, 
The other ·addresses on the list 
a re the sam e as those of ANC 
offices in Zambia and Tanzania 
and a number of other African 
countries. - r cannot say any
t:Wng. 

Mr. Nothhtng: It is obvious 
that Timot must have realised 
that you would. notice that the 
addresses on the list had no
thing to do with a mail order 
business. - I cannot say what 
was obvious to Timol. I would 
have believed Tlmol because 
the names and addresses of a 
number of school principals 
a lso appear on the list. 

Mt. Nothllni;: Well how do 
you explain this address, "The 
Publicatior!s Officer, Institute 
of Race Relations, De Korte 

~!~ee[hi/i~~net:u;f win;ha; 
soft goods mail order buslaess? 

Mr. Essop: I cannot explain 
that But the overall Impression 
I got was that the list was 
~~!~nded for what Timol sJ,14..!!_ 

Mr. Essop could not explain 
why the addresses of Nusas, 
the Black Sash and Arcnblshop 
Hurley should be on the list. 

Mr. Nothllng: What do you 

!:ii'o!~ U:,~~!~t t~d l~~J'r~~~!~ 
appear on the list found in 

our room recel""d pamphlets 
of the ANC and the Soutl) 
African Connnun1st P arty? 

Hr. Essol}: can -sav nnlh in u 

to that because I was not 
responsible for any posting of 
letters . I did not type addresses 
on the envelopes. 

Quest.oned on the evidence 
of Mr. T . Naik, an Indian State 
witness, Mr. Essop said they 
had known each other since 
childhood and h e regarded Mr. 
N a-ik as a friend. 

He denled Mr. Naik's evi
dence that he (Mr. Essop ) had 
!Jllked to him about di&tribut
ing leaflets. He and Mr. Naik 
h1id spoken about polit ical 
awareness and he (Mr. Essop) 
had said people should be 
made politlcaU S, aware. 

"I thought of having a 
change in the present form of 
Government in South Africa 
and that was why people had -to 
be made pol iti cally aware," Mr. 
Essop said . 

·i\,t.r. Essop said he foresaw a 
peaceful change of Cover.nment 
initiated by d ia logue between 
the country's Black and W tri te 
groups. 

' 'And dialogue can only occur 
when peopl e are made aware of 
the social and poli·tical struc· 
ture ·of the country." 

Mr. Essop sa.id he had spoken 
to Mr. Naik about t,aking photo
graph s of poverty-stricken 
areas as a means of making 
people polltlcally aware. Al
though he nev r mentioned the 
word dlstrib u ,lon he had s"id it 
would be a good thing to make 
such photographs available to 
people to create po litical 
awareness. 

He told the court Mr . Timol 
had said to him he was not 
satisfied with the salary he 
r eceived as a teacher and he 
wanted to supplement his sa
lary. Mr. Timol entered a mail 
order bu9iness. 

Mr. Nothllng then referred 
to poems and asked whether 
poems were to have been used 
to make people poliiically 

- aware. Mr. Essop said the-$· 'did • 
have discussions about poems 
and th·at It had sociol, moral, 
religious and pofitica! import
anc • It was not intended to 
make the masses politi c.ally 
aware and to bring about 
change. 

Mr.' Essop wa then referred 
to the eveidence of a State 
witness who said the accused 
once tried to ex-plaJn a code 
system to keep names and 
add res es of people. 

~Ir. Essop: That Is un true, 
Mr. Notbling then r ead the 

evidence of the witne , Mr. T. 
Naik. who had to ld the court 
the accused laid out a code 

'

•Y~tem and t hat he Intended to 
•~n pamphlets of a political 
nature to peopll'. 

Mt. Essop said t e cvl ence 
was completely false. 

Mr. Notbilng: Did he 8U('k it 
out of his thumb? - Y s. 1 had 
no intentio to send pam
phlets and leaflets to people. 
There Is no truth In the ·tale• 
ment. 

Mr. Essop aare d he dis
cussed capital ism and he had 
said that capitalism led to the 
exploitation of poor people. Jiu 
felt •apartheid meant some form 
of exploitation of the Blacks by 
the Whites and .he thought 
there should be a change. · 1 
saw a change was ne ssery bu t 
I did not suggest any means to 
bring about a change," he said. 

Mr. Essop said he referred \0 
capitalism In general and said 
it caused man to tose h is moral 
values. "I said a change was 
necessary if violence was to be 
avoided, but I did not menuon 
the method how to do !t. 

"It Is not correct t hat I aid 
a change should come about 
through the worklng classe,,. l 

\

did not intend to activate peo
ple to stand up and make a 
change. I indicated tl;ia~ I liked 
a socialist pattern of hvlng/' 
Mr. Essop said. 

In a socialist pattern of liv
ing, he said, the cmph ais was 
on the welfare of the people, "I 
did not say Iha it will wipe out 
clas:i:i consciousness, I n a soclal-

~\tay:~ t~e~ln~~ r~l~~d 1!'0n'!:! 
is Judged in terms of h1 
ability. I criticised capitalism 
and said that In a caplt!tllst 
society man lost his human 
values," Mr. Essop •aid. 

Cross-e)(amlned further, Mr, 
) Essop said he did not have 
I revolt in mind . He was then 
qvestl oned on a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Desai and said no 
mention was made of comolU· 
nism at the meeting Mr. Tlmol 
w~s present at the meeting. 

A State witne•s had earlier 
told the court It wu said at the 
meeting that communl m was a 
better system than car lall!m. 

Mr. Essop deniecl a.,ythiog of 
the kind was said. 

Mr. Nothllng then referred 
to a collection of newspapers, 
the purpose of whlcll wns to 
extract cuttings and then to 
bring the cutUng to fulure 
meetings for discu,,ton. ' ut
tlng! were to have been made 
on all facets of hf!', mrlud1nu 
education, pohhcs, ethies .-.nd 
sporl 

Mr. Ess 

truth In the statement !hat lhe 
article~ 1¥0uld have been u,ed 
~.:-. r _ollhca l propaganda pu r• 

Mr • . QthJJn,: then questioned 
.\~ accus d on a pw t ill d 

J:" ight we mu t" whlc.h Mr. 
T1mot had given to him . Mr. f !';;0;

0
;;,~. asked b1m to copy 

~ Essop said the Idea wa,; 
to ,; lscuss the poem a t 8 
rut\Jl': e meeting. • 

_Mr. Nothling: What did yo 
tiunk whe_n yotl read the poem 
WJth the title "Fight Wf' must"'' 
- I did not gr a p the futi 
mean ln of the poem. 

Mr. othllng ai d the JJOem 
referred to weapons. Mr. E ~op 
agreed the poem carried a 
suggestion of_ •iolence, . "but 1 
did not quest10n d ., . 'f1mol at 
that stage."' 

Th e h a r ing _con tinue today. 



Talk~ed of 
'freedom 
fighLers' 

I ' 
Pretoria l;lureau 

·A WITNESS tola th Pre
toria terrorrsm. trial yes
terdaf lhat l\lr Ahmed 
Tlmo asked to 15e put in 
contact wlth young Afr i
cans who could become 
"freeci()ll) 'fighters." 

Appe. a_r i.ag before Mr Justice 
Soyman In the Old Synag(!gue, 
Pretor(a, on a charge Ullder lbe 
Terrorh;m Act aQd alternatives 

,' under the Terrorism and u
pression of Communllm Acts 
are Mr Mohamed Stl im Essoti 
(22) , a medical student; M.r 
You t Hassan Essack (21), a 
cletk; il1r lndbrasen Moodley 
(27 ), a phitmacy lecture r, and 
Mrs Amina Desai (51), a busi
nesswomap, They have pleaded 
not guilty. 

Mr Ol'llelius Lephogole, a 
former chairman of the Roode
poort W t branch of the 
African 'ational Congress, told 
t!)e court yesterday that in 
1970 he was asked by 1l1r Timol 
if he was .still interested in 
politics. Earlier he had told the 
court that after the banning of 
the A NC he had d o n e 
nothin~. 

NEXT MEETING 
Th e two arranged to meet 

tht f o I 1 ow i n g Sunday at a 
store. When they met again Mr 
Timol sai d he wanted to meet 
Africans between 17 - and 21 
years old so tha t he could 'give 
them p o I i t I c a I lessons and 
make them freedom f ighters. 

He undersrtood Mt· 'l'imol to 
mean that he wante d t-he 
people to go to Zambia, Tanza
nia and to the borders of 
Rhodesia. 

Mr Nothling (for the State) 
- For what purpose ? 

Mr Lephogole - To figbt 
ihe White men in this land. 

Mr Lephogole said be ex
pla ined to Mr Timol that it 
would br diff icul t for him to 
do tlus favour as he was old 
ancl cou ld " no longer wo rk 
w1tb boy~:· 

Mr Ttmol did not te ll him on 
whose behalf hr was acti ng. Mr 
T imo l asked him if he knew 1 

anyone at the Pass ice in 
' order to gat referenoe boo 

He had ~ I\Jr Tllnol about 
five times. On one occasion 
Mr Timol promised to g(ve him 

:'J:',~ t';l~~o~o~~.i ~t ahn; 
knew anyo c who worked f or a I 
printjng r so that they ·, 
could get ANC leaflets printed. 

IN ENGLAND 
r mot tola him that 'mem• 

bers of the Con1ress Alliance 
in England were prepared · to 
hel,p the freedom C!ghte.-. The 

ance consjsted of 
f the A. ·c. th~ 
Indian ongre.ss, 
! r lean otourcd 

South Afrtc• a 

lthe Congress .or Democrats. 
Mr T imo-1 had ·&H id member~~ 

of the Conitess Alliance \Vere 
J> re p a red to , " h<'lp wiU, 
money." 

Mr 1'im ol also told ,him tha t 
the ANC policy of passi1·e 
resfs t i nce was dead an ~ )that 
the new pohcy was n olenc.c. 
Non-White people shf11lld be 
organised fr om house to house. 

Mr Nothling - For what 
purpose? 

Mr L e p h,o g,o I e - They 
should' be ,to ld abottt t tl'lle
dom fl ~\en and 1hould br 
ready to h IP th• in when lire!" 
arrived . 



T e xplo ive' 0 
Staff Reporter ~ ~ · :<,'-I -I ";2,,,_ • 

THE DEFENCE in the Es- TH~Y EXPRESSED CHANGE ,op Terrorism Trial in ________ .;-____________________ _ 

Pretoria's Old Synagogue 
will submit that the S tate 

had made "a great big 
mountain" out of poli
tical discussions which 
Lhe accused had with a 
n ut.ber of witnesses. 

This was said yesterday by 
Mr. J ._ Browdc, SC, who is 
appearing for three of the 

:cf,~i~ddy!~~· ~~~1~1;t!~~d!~~0~t 
tl\ Uni"ersity of the Wltwa
teI' rand, t r. Yousuf Hassan 
Essack, a cJerk, and Mr. Indhra
sen Moodley, a pharmacy lec
turer at the Univers ity of Dur
ban-Westville. 

They and a Roodepoort busi
ness woman, Mrs. Amina Desai, 
are appearing before Mr. Jus
tice Sayman on charges under 
the Terrorism and Suppression 
of Communism Act.s. 

Mr. Browde was cross-exam
inlnz an IadJan State wltness 
Mr. T. Naik, who had bee~ 
friendly with i\lr. E•sop and 
the late Mr. Ahmed Timol who 
fe ll to his death from the 10th 
fl oor of John Vorster Square in 
October last year. 

Mr. Naik said after being at 
school with Mr. Essop in 
1963/64 he firs t really got close 
to him when tbey started 
seeiiig oach other (or regular 
chess games in 1969. 1,fe 
co nceded that they had a mu
tua l desire to improve their 
m inds aad for jntellectuaJ 
5L1mulation. 

This led to discussions on 
"what might be ca lled a stu
den t leve_i." They discussed a 
variety of subjects such as 
fi lms, literature and musi c. 
They a lso had political discus
sions. 

At this stage Mr. Browde 
said al the end of the case he 
wouJd submit to the judge that 
throughout the proceedings the 
State had made "a great big 
mountain" out of tile po litlcal 
discussions the accuiied had 
with a number of w1tne:\ses. 

Replymg to a ques tion, Mr. 
Naik said he and Mr. Essop had 
discussed apartl1e id. Mr. Naik 

'

was opposed to certain aspects 
of apartheid but held the belief 
tlla t "no system is perfect." 

He ku ew that 1\<Ir. Essop was 
opposed to apartheid but thei r 
vi ews dlrfered In that Mr. Es
sop had an alternati ve to re
place apartheid. Mr. Esso p had 
solu lion~ to cha nge the present· 

syi\i~~ ~ aff.cove;~/gen~e once 
warned Mr. 'Ahmed T lmol to be 
careful In his tails of "giving 
lhe ma ses- the rei ns or govern

•ment." li e had told Mr. Tlmol 

'

that "when the Black man was 
iven the re jns oi _gove rnment 

~e would be dizi.y with power." 
~f h!s was apropos of vr hat he 

and a fr iend had e:.:pe rlencecl · 
on a vlsH to · Zambia after 
independence. 

"I aw a few tl\ings there 

THROUGH VIOLENCE: WITNESS 
thnt had not lnJJll'Oved . The 
slums that were re .fl feder
al times were sti UJe-re. The 
position of the Black uan bad 
not been Improved by Inde
pendence. I saw rich Ind hms 

I 
there who had Black ser vants 
just like rich lndians in South 

frlca. VVe were harassed by 
Zambian ilumlgrntlon officials 
and I criticised the,e t Ul ngs on 
my return to outh r lca." 

Mr. Naik said he and l\Ir. 
Essop had agreed lbat if apart
heid was abolished In South· 
Africa it would bring abou t 
racia l ha rmony. They had 
agreed tha t this was an ideal to 
work for. 

But he (Ml'. Naik) was a 
Hindu and did no t believe in 
the use of violence to attain a 

tpolitical cha nge. Th e thought 
of violence wa.s abhorrent to 
him. 

He could also not accept 
communism and would do no· 
thing to fur ther the aims or a 
communist organisa tion. He 
had known Mr. Es.son to hold 
the sam e views. 

Questioned about a meelins:: 
with Mr. Essop and Mr. Tlmol 
at Mrs. De ai'. Roodepoort 
home last year, Mr. Naik said 
the purpose of the meeting was 
to revive discussion e,roups ini
tiated bv his two brothers 
earlier. 

T he discuss ion ~roups nitiat
ed by his brothers coflsis ted of 
"armchair c:ritics of socie!Y 
who discussed various facets of 
polit ical life In South Africa 
and found it a very slimulatln JZ. 
means of exchan.1t ina ~<leas." 

After these discussion -'l: rOuJ)s 
stooped , Mr . Naik su.21:.!ested tu 
Mr. Essop that it would he a 
good idea to revive th('m. Th is 
resulted in the meeting at Mrs. 
Desai'. house. • 

At th e meetin~ Mr. Timol 
sooke about communism and 
"it was defi n ite ! his answer lo 
replacinit the oresent form of 
government in South Africa" . 

Mr. T!mo\ had said that If 
1-ufficient poli tical awareness 
wa s created amon R: the workinc 
classes it would brln~ about a 
violent change.. Mr. Tlmol 's aC• 
tu al words Wt!'re that if the 
workine class~s were made sur-

lfi c1eoth• ooliticallv aware "they 
would be up In a rms". 

/
In i overnmen t could only be 
ach I ved through violence. 

And at the meet ing at Mrs. 
Desa;'s house, Mr. 1'imol had 
presented his poli tica l Ideology 
in such a way that there was no 
doubt tha t he envisage.cl ll 
betng put into praclice. 
· Replying to a question, Mr. 
Naik said Mr. Timol discussed 
hi s ideology in the South Afri
can cont xt. 

After Mr. Tirnol had present
ed hls theory there was no 

fdl scusslon on it. Nobody either 
~accepted or rejected it. 

Mr. Na.ik agreed that among 
the thin,':s d iscussed at the 
meeting the main ·topic was a 
talk on art presente~ by Mr. 
Essop. He could not rem ember 
Mr. Essop's talk In detail but 
only the gist of it which . was 
how the various forms of art 
.such as literature, photography 
and poetry could be used a~ a 
means to make people poli tical
ly aware. 

Questioned about some of hi.s 
other meetin gs with i\h . Timol, 
Mr. Naik said they had dis
cussed c:ommunh.m. }.lr. Tlmol 
had s•id the masses should be 
ed ucated to such an ex.tent 
until there was a violent reac
t10n t,y them. 

On the;i;c orcaslbns, Mr. Naik 
had argued with ?.:Ir. Timol and 
h~d said he d isagreed with J11s 
views and under no e;trcum
stances would he ,go along with 
his way of thinking. By the 
time u£ the meeting at Mrs. 
Desai's house, I\Ir. TimoJ was 
well aware oi his (Mr. Naik's ) · 
views. Despi te this he expound• 
ed his poll ti cal theory again. 

J\Ir. Browde: Number One 
accused (Mr. Essop) will say 
that art was discussed .at the 
meeting but that cornrriunism 
was not discussed . 

1\Ir. Naik: Accused Number 
One has a ri ght to say wha tever 
he wants but there is no doub t 
rn my mind tha1 communism 
was discussed at lh r meeting. 

gJtbered li\at fu ture di,n, ,
sions: would ba Qf pollt1ta1 
nature and they were not 10 be 
overtieard. 

lu ;·~r:
1
~,e~f1n~:~iwfu°tfhe

1
i~ 

political natw·e. And I under 
stol')d the purposu wos to pu t a 
political ideology tnto prac
tice." 

Mr. Brow~e: But if you k.new 
all thi s about M;rj --Timol an 
were opposed to 1t why d1d ·o 
not say to ar;cused Number on 
that you should get ou al' it? 

Mr. Nai.k: I expected accuse 
Number One to know wbill 
felt. I thought he knew m. 
views and I his. 

About two weeks after u, 
m eeting at Mrs. Desai's ho\Jr;~• 
Mr. Essop had visi ted Mr. :-i•i 
al hi hou•• for a ~bort perlod 
He had come to lhe house an 
handed him a sheet with poe11'U'i • 
saying he had wri tten tbem and 
that Mr. Naik should rea 
them. 

Mr. Naik sa id he reed th 
pooms. Ho consi dered thcl1 
"exp losive" beca use they ~x 
pressed change through 1•i 
lence. 

He was surprised Ut.a.l ~f r 
Essop should hand such poeu , 
to him in view oi hi (M. r 
Essop's ) beliefs r~garding , w 
Jenee. Mr . Naik said he undi·r 
s tood the poems to be Mr 
Essop' s own work. He. woulc 
deny that Mr. F..ssop had sa, 
he had "wriUen them out.'' 

Mr. Naik : lie said "I hav 
written them, read them11

• 

M.r. Browde: Accused Num 
ber One will say tha t th 
poems were written by Timo 
and that he bad written them 
out to show you for the pv.r
pose ot a discussion at a next 
meeting. 

Mr. Naik: He just banded 
them to me saying . he ha d 
written tbem and that l should 
read them. He then walked 
away and said nothi ng about 
discussing them at a later 
stage. 

Mr. Naik :;ai d the meeting Mr . .Browde then read ont 
had nded with Mr. -r,mol and one of the poero• to the court 
Mr. Essop "debating" on the and asked Mr. Naik " is Ull not 
venue fo r the ne..x t mee ti ng. mi1~.ini1:: r~abl~is.~rt \\ 35 not 
Tl,ey dl.scu.ssed th e pos ibility mean ln&less to him. Th. last 
of a small place ln Bosmont two lloes: 
which was unknown to him. ! " f am in Africa. 

th!i ~~J~~~s j
1ta~\'::~!r;~ ~~1i;l, po'~l

5
~11 my car there are wea-

QueStloned by Mr. J t l~e an d the re was a possi bility of expr ed changes. throllGh 
Snyman, Mr. Na ik said he kne.w bemg overheard by people in vlolenee to him . And kJlowio~ 
th the.· exp ress ion "u ~·n the next room·~. Mr .. Essop's \liE'W& on ¥')01 nee 
a.nn$" !tad another mean\ 'g. Kell why be 11:\oughl there he wM surprised that he , houi 
However. at the meeti ng e shou ld be an Objection to being hand the poems to him. 
understood it to mean violence o'Vel'heard, M:r. Naik said: "I An Afr ican wi tness, Orne: and wa.s su re that M_r, T imol ,_ _ _ _ ______________ _ 
bad used it in that context. 

He. had m 1 Mr 'fl!'nol on 
anolhe r oc.·co ·on befo re t~e 
meelln~ at M . . J)e,la i' hou••· 
Tten r . Timol bad expounded 
his !(lea snylng th.at a cnan11e i 

IJus Leplloga)e, y terday testl• 
Hed that hmed Ttmol had 
r.ald at l t was e-ss!ll'ltlal that 
voung boys were. sent oveNeU 
io be t r a in e d as "freedom 
£1Rl\lers". 

Mr. 11hogal said he had 
been a member of the ANC and 
tha t,e bad pobtlcal dlscu1<lons 

th Timol . 
De told Mr. J ustJee Soyman 
a thP politics o( the ANC 

~=rd t,:in3'~~,~~l:~~ut,;; ~r:h~ 
to everyone. 

The witness said that after 
the ANC was banned he was 

~~!I8
to :our\o!epot~~al ~~~t1 

lie met Timol •ll•ln in 1970 
and Timol wanted to know ~htr 
lher be (the wltne ) was still 
Inter fad in Pollllrs, 

l'hey arran ged to see each 
othJII' and al a sub•equent 
meeting, be alleged, limo! 58id 
Lo b lm: "I d on't kn ow whetber 
1 ,hould e,/pose myself to you." 

Thnol, the w!tneH said, want
ed to know whether he wa.s a 
member of the Special Branch 
or wb~ther he was .still the 
"old CQmelius" he knew . 

Mr. Lephogale sa.id he as• 
au.red Timol that he was not a 
111 mher ol the Specla-1 llranch , 
'l'imol Uien ~aid he did not 
luiow whether "they" could 
u.Se him (th witne ) but 
-- they" ueeded him . 

Tlmot reque1ted the witness 
lo put him in_ non lac\ wilh Af
rk n males helween the . age 
of 17 and 21. Timol's Intention , 
th. wh ness sai d. was to give 
them oolitic:al 1,ssom and make 
11 freedom fi ghters·· ol them. 



A ST ATE WITh'ESS l;o, the Eosop terroris m u•fo1 :wa asked yeotcrwiy' · whellu:r he 
h ad -'"lea rned',. Iii.a e,ti.debce and whetJ11~r he was unable to r e111.emher 1t. ln any but 
ii• o.dginal o rd~1· , 
- Mr. J. ,Browcl o, SC, dare.nee 

co ns61 ro,r three o( the ac-

I,"~~~H 1j,,\'iJ:bcfu~~~S~?ts.:~,~~: 
inat,on which to.ok up almost 
the entire day 's proce~dlogs. 

Tl1c accusea arc Mr. Mo-
baru ct Salim li:ssop. 22, l\l r. 
You,iuf Hassa n Essack, 21, Mr . 
Indhrasen Mood!ey, 27, and 
Mrs. Amina Desai, 51. T hey 
fa ee charges under lhc Sup
pres sion of Co n:i.muni~ and 
Terrorism Acts in. the Old 
Synagogue in P retoria. 

Mr . Browde put the question 
aftel' Mr. Naik had told the 
court he was "ilelng taken to 
too m&ny things" and Wils be
coming confused by question
ing. 

He had just denied being 
able to recal l the words "politi
cal work" used by Mr. Essop ta 
!\lr. Timol in discussion of a 
film , "Ho rnet' s Nest". he had 
seen. Mr. Browde then put it to 
him th at he had attributed 
those words to Mr. Essoo in his 
ev lC! ence-in-chief. 

Mr, Browde then asked him 
if he could no t remember evi
dence in aay but its original 
order, and ,r he hact "li terally 
learned it? 0 

H'.e asked Mr. Naik how ·many 
times tie had been thro uKh h is 
evidence befO"re comin g to 
court. 

n1 r. Naik: About three limes. 
1Ur. Browde: With whom? 
nlr. Naik: Twice with the 

prosecution. 
l\tr. B_rowde: And \Vhen el.se? 
~Ir. Naik: When I was in 

detention . I wen t through It 
with tbe poUce when I signed 
my statement. and once subse• 
quently, 

Earl ier Mr. Naik told the 
court he had been ct.e tained 

und er t.he \ ·crron.sm Act rrb ru 
Novcn!ber I l last year to 
March rhi yca1·, but had not 
been. re leased until Ap ril 17 
sin~e he w.3i5 further deta ined 
as a witn ess in te rms of the 

CrW.~!l/1;~c~~;t':f./i~.,n his 
statement twice after hi s ra• 
lease . when police wl5hed him 
to clari fy certain pMnts. 

He denied ever having had a 
copy of his statemen t. 

µi explalning his state of 
confusion about tbe use of the 
wo rds ''political work." he sa1d 
that when giving his evideoce
ln-eb.let he had been led to 
th ink by the questions of State 
council. , 

\.Vhen the trial resumed yes
terday Mr. Naik continued to 
an swer questions be ing put to 
him by Mr. J. Nothling, SC, 
for the State. 

He said he was again ·ap
proached by Ahmed T lmol on a 
F riday in April when he was 
invlted once again for n drink 
at u1e Planet Bolcl In Fords
burg. 

They met Mr. Essop in the 
private bar. had a drink an d 
then left tngether· lo seek ac• 
ooinm odation for l\fr. Essop. 

On t he wuy, in the car, Mr. 
Es.sop spoke of a film he had 
seen a t the Lyric ThP.atre in 
Fordsb urg entitJed "Hornet's 
Nest' \ which told of how an 
Amer ican officer b~d parachut
ed behind enemy · Jin s and 
trained youths he met there to 
act as ''underground" messen
gers who could cross enemy 
lines undetected. 

Mr. Essop r ecommended the 
film to Mr. Timol, s.aying it 
would give him a good idea of 

how to train. youngsters to act 

as ~derground messen@ers In 
their po ll t!Qal work. 

Mr, Naik sald he next saw 
Mr. :I' lmol three lo four week~ 
later , a¾so on a li'riday, when he 
all/<ed hi!ll to go to Mr. Essop'• 
lioine to fotc/1 a book. 

He Md dona. so and orf his 
~elurn. to Mr. Tlmol 's car Mr. 
E~sop !9110\Yed him out and gdt 
inlo Mr. Tlmo'l's car after run· 

ni ~ ::ou~~'ti b1~~~~ to Ibo 
Planet Hotel. On the \\lay Mr . 
Essop, who was now staying at 
the home of a Mr. Pahad, said 
he got on well with some of the. 
other boarders, particularly 
Mr. ES$Bck, one of the accused. 

Mr. Esspp asked ~fr. T lmo.) 
whether he tb ouj!ht Mr. Essack 
would do the favour he had 
asked him. He replied that Mr. 
Essack should be given time. 

Mr. Tim0l also repeated !tis 
earlier query about the possi
bilily of Mr. Naik~:; finding him 
a con tact in the Bantu Afiairs 
Department. 

On a Saturday in June, he 
met Mr. Tlmol in Stat ion 
Street, Rtiodepoort, wfien Mr. 
Timol had tole! hlm he · was a 
coward and a cis.sy because be 
had not made a contact at the 
Bantu Affairs Department or 
found pollti cnlly inclined Arri• 
cans Car him. 

· On a Sunday in July he and 
Mr. Timol went to Mr. Pahad's 
home, where Mr. Timol asked 
Mr. E!sack whether he had 
"11ot;the stuff" . 

Tbey then left tbe room and 
on their departure Mr. Essack's 
lumberjacket pockets wei-e 
bulging. 

On the way out they met Mr. 
Essop, They _were driven home 

witness 

Mr. Es~~ck 
Moodley. 

and those were the la&t deal- years the Indian community 
ln gs he had witl1 l\fr. T lmol and had become ·afraid of the Secu
l\lr. Essop. 1 \rlty Police, he said he could 

Under cross-examination by not ans~ver the question . 
Mr. Browde, Mr. Naik said he He had never discussed the 
first t11ought that Mr. Essop Security Police, and paid close 
and Mr. Timol W('.re asking him a ttentiorl only to the sport 
to do .somethlng unlawful. They sections of newspapers. 
mentioned the contact he was 
to make In the Bantu Affairs 
Department would get "perks" 
for supplying them with refer
ence books, tr avel documents 
and residence permits. 

At this pQll!t there was a 
dlscuss:Jon ol lhe witness's right 
not to g ive GVidence which 
might incrimjnate him. Thls 
ended when Mr. Justice Sny
man pointed out he had the 
assurance that be would not be 
pl'osecuted for any qffence 

l
providi r,ig he answered all ques,. 
tions to tho slltlsfactior. of the 
court. 

Asked ·by the judge whether 1 
his common sense had not told 
him they were expecting him 
to do somethin.ct unlawful when 
th'ey "mentione·d payment, he 
said they did it in such a 
smooth manner· tha t they never 
made him feel they were 1'real
ly up to something". 

Mr. Browde asked him why, 
at the time, he had not told 
them he wanted nothing to do 
with the matter. 

He said they had only ap
proached him about four or 
five times. 

~ir. Browde: Was that not 
enough? 

Mr. Naik: Mr: Timol called 
me a coward. 

Replying to questions from 
Mr. J ustice Snyman, he said he 
thougl,t Mr. Timol called him' a 
coward because he had access 
lo Africans and still did n o• 
thing about bis request s. 

Mr. Bl'O~•de put it to him 
that for a per.son in hls position 
it would be d~erous to ap
proach politlcaliy incllned Afri
cans fo r lh e purpose~ of ar
ranglng polilical discuss ions 
with an Indian. Mr, Naik 
ag ~eed. 

Asked if over the last few 

He knew of the Imam who 
had died In detention but did 
not know whether his widow 
had been paid compensatlon. 
He did not have much interest 
ln political life. 

Under further cross-examina• 
tloo he said at one t ime :'ll.e: 
wished to marry an Af.rJh.°' 

'

gi rl and had planned to leavb .. 
the country when be did so ' 
because he felt the marriage 
would not be acc C;:pted in h is 
community. He was aware of 
the effect the Group Areas Act 

would have on their plans. 
Mr. Browde: So you are not 

olutely unaware of the, pol-
i · cal problems of South 

ica? 
, Nall<: Yes. 
He said that af ter J,13 release 

from detention be had J,eard 
talk of lnformen 1h Roode

, poort, but n ot before. 

He said he could not explain 
wby he lu,d a11·ee<l lo do 
Something that was dangerous 
at the r equest ol aqmparative 
strangers such as Mt. Thnol 
and irr. l!issop. 

lie s"ld though l\l r. Essop 

had always treated him well 
and behaved normally towards 
him he seemG:d to uoder.go a 
change in the company of t lr, 
Timol. 










































